Network for Industrially Co-ordinated Sustainable Land Management in Europe

Call for academic research partners and start-up companies to
participate in a Project Matching Session on Nature Based Remediation
At the NICOLE Spring Workshop 2018 Frankfurt
20-22 June 2018, at Infraserv Höchst, in the Höchst Industry Park in
Frankfurt.
The upcoming workshop of the Network for Industrially Co-ordinated Sustainable
Land Management in Europe (NICOLE) will focus on Sustainable Nature Based
Remediation opportunities. NICOLE has the pleasure of inviting international
stakeholders and experts to take part in the 2018 Frankfurt Workshop.
The workshop organising committee are looking to include a session at the workshop
where universities, academic institutes and start-up companies are invited to match
their research projects related to nature based remediation with appropriate realworld industrially impacted sites that may be offered by our industrial and consulting
members for a pilot. The research project can relate to one or more themes of the
workshop or another aspect of nature based remediation where the research has
advanced to a point where via a pilot, access to a project site would be beneficial.
The main themes of the Workshop are outlined in the call for abstracts for the
workshop
PROPOSAL GUIDELINES
Universities, academic institutes and start-up companies who have potential projects
to offer are invited to provide a 1-page summary outlining the area of research, the
objectives and scope of future site related work. The summaries should also indicate
the aspects required of the project-site and the types of access or site materials
required for the anticipated project.
Our intention is to share the summaries with the Innovation Working Group, a group
of industrial, consulting and academic members in advance of the workshop. The
Working Group will make a selection based on potential interest of NICOLE
members. Selected parties will be notified by 1 May 2018.
Selected projects will be given exposure via the session in the Workshop, articles in
the NICOLE newsletters and the NICOLE website.
Summaries should be sent by 15 April 2018 to the NICOLE Secretariat, email:
nan.su@nicole.org
The matching session and workshop will take place at Infraserv Höchst in the Höchst
Industry Park in Frankfurt.
If you have further questions, please send them by email to: nan.su@nicole.org

